The Archbishop is supported by a dedicated team of advisers, administrators and clerical, technical and maintenance staff at Bishopthorpe Palace.
A list of the senior members of staff and their job descriptions can be viewed here:

**Chief of Staff - The Venerable Mark Steadman**

Working closely with the Chief of Staff at Lambeth Palace, The Venerable Mark Steadman provides the Archbishop of York with the assistance he needs to conduct his ministry within the life of the nation, the Church of England, the Anglican Communion, and the Province of York.

Mark supports the Archbishop in his public ministry, helping him to keep abreast of political and social developments, and to be well briefed through his staff to speak for the gospel and for the church. He liaises with advisers at Church House, Westminster and at Lambeth, and also has responsibility for the coordination of personnel matters, staff welfare, finance and premises matters, and for the appraisal of senior staff. The Chief of Staff has overall responsibility for the Archbishop's diary and is the 'first port of call' for Bishops wishing to make contact with the Archbishop. Mark attends meetings of the House of Bishops, the General Synod, Archbishops' Council and Bishoprics and Cathedrals Committee, and may sometimes represent the Archbishop at official functions. Please contact Mark at email: mark.steadman@archbishopofyork.org

**Chaplain to the Archbishop of York - The Revd Dr Jenny Wright**

The Revd Dr Jenny Wright provides theological, liturgical, administrative, written and pastoral support to the Archbishop of York to enable the Archbishop's ministry in the Diocese of York and across the Northern Province.

Jenny is also responsible for DBS procedures, the Diocesan Prayer Diary and the daily worshipping life of Bishopthorpe Palace.

Email: jenny.wright@archbishopofyork.org

**Deputy Chief of Staff - Andrew Brown**

Provides strategic advice to the Archbishop in his public, political and social ministry. Attends national church meetings and has oversight of safeguarding and CDM within Bishopthorpe Palace. Point of contact with the Royal Household and other National Church Institutions.

**Missional Youth Church Network Director - Andy Milne CA**

Andy Milne was appointed by the Archbishop of York in 2019 to lead a new Missional Youth Church Network (MYCN) beginning in the North of England. It is in joint partnership with Church Army and the Archbishop of York Youth Trust.

He can be contacted at email: Andy.Milne@archbishopofyork.org

**Archbishop’s Mission Enabler for the North - The Revd Canon Dr Mark Powley**

Mark was born and raised in Manchester. His family roots are in Salford and Sunderland, and he now lives with his wife Ailsa and their children in Leeds. After studying at Nottingham University, he initially worked as a youth worker and then a secondary school teacher before training for ordained ministry at Wycliffe Hall, Oxford. Mark has served in churches in the West Midlands, Croydon, Hammersmith and Leeds, working with others to start several new worshipping communities. In 2013 he oversaw the launch of a new form of theological training for Yorkshire and then became the first Principal of St Hild College, which later developed the St Hild Centre for Church Planting. He has a PhD in the theology of the presence of God from Kings College London and has written in the areas of discipleship, spirituality and biblical theology.
As Archbishop's Mission Enabler for the North, Mark's role is to help build the capacity and coordination needed to launch hundreds of new Christian communities across the region. This is part of the Church of England's vision to be a church where revitalising and planting churches in a range of contexts is the norm.

Contact Mark at email: mark.powley@archbishopofyork.org

Personal Assistant - Alison Cundiff
Co-ordinates the research support for the Archbishop, and helps with the planning and prioritizing of his diary. She has special responsibility also for providing the Archbishop with briefings and for day to day management of his engagements. Please contact Alison Cundiff at email: alison.cundiff@archbishopofyork.org

Palace and Events Manager - Frazer Tobin
Responsible for ensuring the proper maintenance and smooth running of Bishopthorpe Palace and all activities/events taking place there. Please email: events@archbishopofyork.org

Head of Communications - Elizabeth Addy
For media enquiries relating to the Archbishop, please contact Elizabeth Addy at email: elizabeth.addy@archbishopofyork.org; at direct dial: 01904 772365 or at mb. 07738 354491

Paulinus 2027 Mission - Revd Professor Dee Dyas
Working in a volunteer role to provide advice, guidance and support in relation to the co-ordination of the Paulinus 2027 Mission

Parliamentary and Policy Researcher - Emily King
Supports the Archbishop of York in his duties as a Member of the House of Lords.

For safeguarding contacts, please visit safeguarding page

For vacancies at Bishopthorpe Palace, or within the Church of England nationally, please go to the Church of England website

Source URL: https://www.archbishopofyork.org/archbishop-york/archbishops-team